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EFFORT TO SINK LA PETITE MONjfeoSITION TO h

ENEMY FRONT IN iS REGION,

UNDER TERRIFIC lAMERIGAN BAMBARDMENT

a - -

TRANSPORTiy

REGISTRATION

YANKS AT THE FRONT
L

BfgisTB.- - NW4 JtKvlg 1

HEIGHTS RISING 250
FEET SURROUNDED BY
TRENCHES, BARBEDWIRE

Five Bridges Behind Foe Shattered by Ac-

curate Fire; Prisoners Include Huns
Who Hid Out to Surrender.

BY WEBB MILLER

DAY IS-NE-

XT

TH0RSDAY.12TH

VTio Must Register, Vhen,
UTiere, How and Penalty
for Not Registering.

IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT
CONSULT LOCAL BOARD

If You Are Sick Send Some
Competent Fried to Reg-

istering Officer.

Who must register All male per-

sons (citizens or aliens) ' between the

camouflaged, machine gun pit using the Brown- -

Members of the !!6th dlvirlon. New Knglund troops, in a

Ing gun against the Hun lines across a river ut the front. (l'nited Press staff Correspondent I
WITH THE AME1UCAV ARMIES

I I'BAXCE, 8ep. . Aniericnn ar-
tillery has OHened terrific bombard-
ment on La Petite Sfontagne whtctt
rises iSO feet where the Germsa line
leases the Aisne and dips toward
IlheinM. This high! to the key positi-
on to the enemy front in that retrloa.
It Is furrowed with s rimsg trench
system and the slopes and res are
defended with thick belts at barbed
wire. With wonderful accuracy the
Americans have smashed, so far, fire
bridges across the Aisne behind the
Germans who are still on the aoath- -

ages of 18 and 45 years, both Inclu-
sive, who have not already registered,,. bank of the liver. The strength of

La Petite Montacne la mainly rPoa- -
7:11 j si trio for the holding- - op of American

'advances. More prisoners bare beesi
taken. Including some who hid out for

INDICATE DRIVE

'Army Growth Cause for Big
Sea Effort Launched by
Mt Vernon Torpedoing.

CANYON CITY MAN
AMONG 35 VICTIMS

Huge Vessel Struck . Off
French Coast, Damage

Believed Slight.

WASHINGTON, Sept. . The navy
for soma weeks put has been acting
on the presumption that .German,
would make a big- - at drive
against American Uansports, Sec re.
tary Daniels admitted lousy. This,
while not based on official Information
has resulted from the logical con.
elusion that Germany would do het
utmost to attack transports when she
WW tne American army growing-- so
enormously. - Convoys have ' been
strengthened and other ami-subm- a

rine measures ncreased. Germany's
first stroke In this new warfare Is
regarded as the futile effort to sink
the Mount Vernon with a death list of
35, though It had been supposed tnt
entire crew escaped.'

Canyon City Man Killed. .

The men killed were flromun,
and water tenders. Ths

names of the western men Include:
F. Hancock, Kenton, Wash.
H- - C. 1'lew, Malage, Chelan county.

Wash.
M. hkally, address nut In navy de-

partment records.
I. K. Tracy, Canyon City, Oregon.
A torpedo struck the veiscl lust

Tuesday when she was 200 miles from
the French coast, homeward bound
The passengers Included Senator Lew-
is jot Illinois, who was among those
safely landed after the transport re-

turned to a French port under hei
own steap at a clip, which
was an Indication that she had not
been hit in a vital part, su far as hei
motive power was concerned. The of-

ficial dspatch. from Vice Admiral
Sims, however, states:

'The torpedo struck the ship on the
starboard side, flooding No. 4 flre-ruot-

but the extent of the damage
1.4 not stated.'

Formerly CJerman Slilp.
The Mount Vernon is one of the

great German ships taken over by tho
L'nited Wales and has been need as a
transrrart 8hn was on her return to
the United States whan struck. The
estimate of her carrying capacity as,
a troop ship places It near that of the
old Vaterlsnd.

amaKP Ilelleved Not Morions.
Naval experts say that, even grant-

ing she Was hit hard at tho place
slated, being a great vessel, she had
sufficient notation left and engines
that could account for her evident
dash away from tho submarine.

There Is nothing, however, from of
ficial sources to show whether she
was pursued and shelled or whether
the convoys came to the rescue and i

drove off the enemy.
Qnli k llnalr Kvietel.

There Is only a theory to explain
how the submarine could huve np- -

(Continued on rage 2.)

the purpose of surrendering.

ALL IS READY FOR
;

REGISTRATION DAY

There will be It places In Pendleton
where men retrotred to register next
Thursday can do so. These places
at the usual voting p laces In the city.
It is not necessary for a man to reg-

ister at the place where he votes. A
man can register at any one of these
places. The different places are

to relieve conjestion, and a,

man Is not required to register ac-

cording to his vltlng precinct. Fol
lowing are the registration places ia

.. .

Precinct 32 EX A. Porter garage,
O. Draper, chairman. ?.

Precinct 33 Wilsey G a race. 41$
Lewis street. Pearl Hales, chairman.

Precinct 34 High school. Berk
eley, chairman.

Precinct 35 Court house. Clerk of
the Draft Board.

Precinct 3 City Hall, J. E. Ira- -

T STRIKE

AT NOON TODAY

ARE ADVANCING

New Assault Reported Pro-
gressing Well, Villages

Penetrated.
BY UlW'Kbb .MKIXITTT

(l'nti-- d Pitwi Staff '4irrniinli'"l)
WITH TIIK BltlTISIf Alt.tl-IK-

2 ISO l. in.. Wt. - Kouth of
JJoiiNfaMctiiirt flip advanced Brlt-In- Ii

giiards atlat-k-- at noon. The
aKMiult Is koIiik well.

IXIMKN, Sept. . The ltritlh
are now at tack m t canaueonrt
on tlie HlnilenlHinr line soiitlieat
of Havrlnrwnrt. wood,
bavo orrnpled Verman and Ver-mell- -a

nd haw rraehol tlie rlB"
f Ktliy. l'atrols are reKirted

IMMMiliK throiiKll Hie vlllaee.

BAKER ABROAD TO

IMPROVE MEDICAL.

.
AIRPLANE SHIPPING

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Tho im
provement and enlargement of and- -

piane ana nieuiiTsi n
vice is to be undertaken as a result of
linker's second trip abroad. With
plans for a four million army early In

the summer of 1919, the scope these
branches must be vastly enlarged.
Baker took to France with him John
D. Ryan, aeronautic director, ileneral
Hines. chief of embarkation and Kur- -

mstn C.nnrji! tinman for an indefinite
Btaj -,

- ..

IIKYOI.TS SIMtKAIIING.
STtM KIIOLM, svt. . leasaiit ls

In the Vohxcda anil Tula ilNt- -

rlets are spreading aeeordtinc to word
from loseow today. The Itod (Tunrilx;
set fire to Yoloada and evaeualel it.

FOR ROUND-U- P

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

SHOOTING SCHEDULE

SEPTEMBER 16 TO 30

Daily Closed Season for
Hunting All Migratory

Game Birds.
Sunrise Sunset;,,,
A. M. P. M.

18 6:34
6:35 7:08

18 :37 7.05
19 6:38 7.03
20 :39 7:01
21 6:40 6:59
23 6:41 6:54
23 6:42 6:54
24 6:43 :52

6:44 6:50
6:45 6:48

27 6:47 6:46
28 6:48 6:44
2 6:50 6:42
30 .. 6:51 ' 6:40

elosvd fceasoV ot sD nlgr-tor- y

birds shall extend from sunset
to half an hour before sunrise.

In eastern Oregon the open season
on waterfowl (excepting wood ducks,
eider ducks and swans), extends from
September 16 to Dec. 31, both dates
irclusive. Wood duck, elder ducks and
swan are protected at all times.

The migratory game birds speci-
fied in regulation 4 may be taken
during the open season with a gun
only, not larger than a ten gauge,
fired from the shoulder. They may I

be taken during the open season from!
the land and water, from a blind or
floating device (other than an atr- -
plane, powerboat, sailboat or any boat
uialer sail) with the aid of a dog and
the use of decoys. Daily bag limit:
ducks 25. geese 8. (State law, still in
force: Weekly bag limit, ducks or
geese. 30. )

These regulations are - part of
Ihncn raMntlv received from I'n ited
States Game Warden. E. 8. Cattron.
who states that printed copies of fed-
eral reputations in full will soon be
available for public distribution.

GEORGE TOXKI.V.
District Game "Warden.

iTIiri Hvivo in ViffArvviu.;
By Autumn Said Plan

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMIES
IN FlM.VCE. Sept. . A bis German
drive to victory by Autumn is what j

Ludendorff is planninK according to
young Ijeutenant Von Alberieben.
.Whose father is said to be one of the
kaiser's advisers. When captured
Yon Albersleben was smartly dressed.
wearing a monocle. He was insilent
when questioned and insists that Lu-- j
jdendorff is now moving his troops ac- -
corlinx to tractical plans and later
mill K,,, ,1

Japanese Commerce
Would Aid Regeneration

of Economic Russia

TOKin, Sept. 9. The Japancse
fderation of commerce meeting at
Sapporo, has adopted a resolution ask-
ing all businessmen to participate In
the regeneration of economic

under the former draft aere limits of j

21 to 30 years, both inclusive; the
only exceptions being officers and en-

listed men of the regular army, na-
vy

'
and marine corps and the national

guard while in federal service, offi-
cers and men of the drafted forces,
officers in officers' reserve corps and
enlisted men In Enlisted Iteserve
Corps while In service.

When On Thurs ay. September
IS. 1818. between 7 a. m. and S p. m.

Where At office of local draft
board having Jurisdiction where per-
son to be registered permanently-

or other place designated by
that local bTurrrl. In Tortland. reg-

istration must be marie at the regular
voting place in the home precinct of
the registrant.

How Go in person on September 1?
to your registration place If you ex-

pect to be absent from home Sep-

tember 12. go at once to the office
of the local board where you happen
to be. Kxplain the circumstances
and have your registration card filled
cut and certified. Then mail it at
once to the local board having juris
diction where you permanently re
side. Inclose a stamped
envelope w ith your registration card,
for the return of your registration cer- -
tiflcate. Failure to get this certin- -
cate may cause you serious lncon- -
venlence. You must mail your reg- - j

Istration card in time to reach your
home local board on September 12.

In case of illness If you are sick
nn September 12 and unable to pre
sent yourself In person for resist ra
tion, send some competent friend- - The
ckrk may deputize him or her to pre
pare your card.

Information If you are In doubt as
to what to do or where to register.
c nsult your local board.

Penalty for not recisterlnp Fail
ure to register Is a misdemeanor pun- -
i,hh! hv Ininrlsnnment for one vea- -
without option of pay in? a r!ne. It
may result in loss of valuable rlphts
'ind privileges and immediate induc- -

Hon into military service.

RIVERSIDE IS HOST

FOR H0USEWARMIN6

The community of Riverside ill he
hosts this evening to a large number
of guests from Pendleton at the
"house warm ing"' in the new school
t...il.tn.F nhi.ih (hi. n.i.rn.- - -;-l,r
to all the teachers of the Pendleton
schools to be present this evening, and
arrangements have been made for
transportation for the teachers, who

land, chairman.

150,000 TAKEN

70,000 DESERT

SINGE JULY 18

Report of German Loss of
Men Huge, Cities Be-

ing Defended.

IX)MH)V. Sept. 0. The CJcr-ma-

are mnkhn; every effort to
dcfi-n- d St. Qiientlll and Laon
airainHt tlie allies, it Is Indicated,
today, fiermail or
heavy Runs lias licon observed
north or Craonno. The Times
learns tliat the allies have cap-
tured 15n.tHM rir niT slnee' July
JsJ. A JtotU-rdar- eorrTsiMleiit
to the Telegraph ei- -t iniati-- s that
7U.IMMI Germans have iKwerted.

Schools Open, New v

Superintendent at
Helm in Pendleton

lesdte ratu and war the Pen-

dleton Mh(Mls opened on schedule.
tiilM? thin moriiiiiK with SliHrln-tende-

l"red I. A uMln in charge
of tlie work. Though there is a
general warcity or teachers over
tho country all rooms are cared
for today though It was necessary
to make iim of two substitutes.

The enrollment is going on to-
day hut figures on tlie attendance
we not available.

John Dickson Sees
"Best Show East of

Pendleton Round-Up- "

Saw most excitins panie .to-

day when Huston bt-a- Chicago,
our Tritalt product. Mays,
had the I'ubs eating out of his
riKht hand. Hest show thla side
of the Kouiid-l'p- . Lot Vr Tuck!
If C'oolcy continues to play the 4,

American CooU-- wins, 4,

take the money.- Hest regards. '

JOHN 1'ICK-iC-

The abovr Is a wire received
j r Hy the Charles Co.

John lick.-o- n. a lVnrtleton
fan, who is in the navy und has
the fiond fortune to be station-
ed at ChicaKM for a time and the
privilege of seeing the world
series games.

BOSTON WINS TODAY

BY THREE, TWO SCORE

Finals.
R. H.

Chicago 0 7
-

Boston 4 0

BOSTON, Sept- S. Cold damp wea-

ther dampened Boston's base tiall spir-'I- t
today and a very small crowd frreet-;e- d

world's series fourth icame.
Hatteries, Tyler, Killifcr; Iluth and

Annew.
First three innings no runs.
The seure at the end of the sixth.

.Chicago nothine. Moston two. lioston
scored when Ruth tripled In the fourth

jSCoriua YVhiteman, Mrlnncs.
In the seventh Inning no runs. In

(h( pieh,h nnlM rtneaao two. Killl- -

frr wkP(, Hei uinx batting for T ler.
siKc,: Klack out to Melnnis, Mc- -

Rh, ran for H. ndrix. Holloches out.
shean xr Melnnis. Killifer searing
Mrtnn Rtnci,.,). scoring Me'nbc. Pas- -

kert out, Thomas to Mt lnnis.
Ponton. S hang batting for Agnew

PiKud. Hooper Mf on lugtas's wild
tnrfw. scoring, innigiass re- -
iVvetl T . Mienn flied to Mann.

Stfink flu d to PiJ.l;cri Whlteman
out X.reidcr to Merklc.

ROOMS WANTED FOR

CAMP LEWIS BANDMEN

We have secured the DeDot Brigade
Band of 'Camp I.ewi:i, conslstlns of
50 men, for tfie prrlod from Wednes-
day A. M. September ihe 18th to Sun-

day A. M., September 22nd. The pur-

pose of securing this tana 13 to
the patrloti-.- i portion cf in

programs at both tho Hound-U- p and
Happy Canyon and to facilltnM the
placing of the Fourth Liberty Loan.

The cont of transportation of thesi
soldier boys from Ciino Lewis and
return, together with sustenance cn
route, has been assumed jointly b

the Hound-U- p and Mappy C.nyon. We
are further culled npm to house and
feed these boys while

We now apeal to you to volunteer
this latter duty. These boy have
been away from their homes for some
time and our committed believes, yon
will he clad to car for-the- We
prefer to apportion them two to a
home. Mothers deslrinp to house and
feed these soldier boys will please
telephone tho Iltiund-l- Accommo-
dation Hesdiiunrters before Thursday
evening. September 12th. Apportion
ment wll lbe made In the order yon

volunteer.
W. U TU'WIPSOn.
Chairman. Liberty Ioan
T. P. TAYLOR.

President, Itound-l'p- .
J. V. TALLMAN.

President. Happy Canyon.

SPANISH -GERMAN
- .rpffttrMi - T r- -.

ZULU HUM IU2U&
QUESTION REACHED

Mudrlfl, Sept. . A satisfactory
solution to the SpiuiMh-Ciernia- n con-
troversy over the fuTurarino warfare
is declared to have. been reached.
The cabinet meets Wednesday to s

It.

PARTIAL REPORT

GIVES 1918 WHEAT

18PFR CENT LESS

The I'mntMla county whvat crop.
ccordiiiK: to report from 1H7 farm

where whcn,t was threshed, this sea
son, is IS per cent less than last year.

I.eliiK taken by M. S. Phro.-k- . county
Hni irultmal imeiit, is ut present not

.complete.
The record shows that some farms

;hnve hud more than the jn hushel
.averaao. A mom: those Is tho report
of R.2V8 bushels from 140 seres bc- -

InnKin to tieralu ivunore; ii.j
bushels from 160 acres of Harvey
Itoer's; 3,f!i6 hunhels from 110 a cres
of Will Mclend's: C4NII biinhels from
KiO acres on the tleorso Thompson
ranch, and 1S.4.'0 bushels from 500
arrcs owned by U . Hcndrirkson. j

36 BRITISH MAY BE . '

SHOT. IF LENINE DIES )'

STOCKHOLM. cpt. S. Thirty six
Hrltlfh offirlals Imprlsi-ne- IK isussia
nre threatened with being shot if I'n- -

tne dies. It Is learned in a message
from Helsingfrs. Thev are accused

!of being implicated in the attempt to
kill lenine.

.1
lil'M-- M OlT'lt'I l 1" AKMY -

amm kuu.m. rwfn. w. n.t.i'offbiaU In IHiiimn liae itcTH valldl
aetle tm In the arm. TlwHr

Hwrs lia Ihvn taken by women.

CAMP LEWIS BAND TO ARRIVE

(The total yield given by the report is

are requested to arrange for theM4.73 bushels from 4S.7o acre,.
of the band while here. It was with an average of art bushels to the

the band would brinnaere. This renort. howexcr. which ts

SEPTEMBER 18

Th Camp Uewlf Band to be In Pen- - ton

dleton dtirinir the Hound-U- p next ,catJ
week will arrive here from Camp
Lewis a week from Wednesday morn-In- n.

September 18, on the Northern LPacific, v
W. L Thompson, county chairman, .but

of the IJherty Loan, is In receipt of a 'are
letter Hiving- - the above Information, !n.
and also sayina-- the people of pendlc- - In

Precinct 17 Pendleton Hotel
sample room, H. W. Ireland, chair
man.

Precinct JS Bowman Hotel, C. Pen-lan- d,

chairman.
Precinct 39 Blewett Harvester of-

fice. C. P. Strain, chairman.
Precinct 40 Field School, Charles

Cole, Chairman.
Precinct 41 Dutch Henty Feed

Tard, C. P. Strain, chairman.
Precinct 42 Hawthorne School, at.

Yates, chairman..
Precinct 4 3 County Library. M. A.

Ferguson, chairman.
Precinct 44 Lincoln School, M. A.

Ross, chairman.

IHEVHim
FORECAST

Tonltfht and
ueday unset o

tied weather,

Maximum temperature, 70.
in mini u m tein pera t u re, i 7.
Weather, cloudy.
Wind, calm.
Ra:niall. .:.

MARKED BY

(the rhureh rh-- n f.r the krcatlon of
the conference nit ear. Is without
a paft r, hut Hifho Stunts expwet
to make an appointment mMn. Tha
war ha-- s tau-f- -l a phortage ?f mini
tern and although the eonfff r.c has
r.t ffl'ii4tr frying aa chapLdna, II

CohUnued on Psga't--

nre requested o be at the city

OUTLAW HORSES QUIT RANGE TO
CUT UNDER-THE-S- A DDLE CAPERS

FOR 1918 ROUND-U- P BUCKAROOS CONFERENCE CLOSE

tents and establish military cami.
Idurlnr Its stay.

Tho military band will not only be
.,.-.,- , n. nilim at the Itound-l'- p

will plav at Happy Canyon. There
60 musicians In the hsnd and it is
of Hi. best musical orKnnisutlons

the northwest.

Irwin string are the famous I. H.

Iam and l.lKhtnliiR Creek horses.
Among lhe lrumheiler horses are
Speed Hall. Cyclone, Wardalot.pl and
CuldesiiC. It on the last named

'them to arrive In the next few days.

From IS to 40 head of outlaw-horse- s

are at the llound-l'- p Krounds.
They were brought In the other day
from the range where they have been

FEW CHANGES IN APPOINIWNTS;

ELEVEN PASTORS WITH Y. H. C. A.

hull at
7 : 4 from wtnre they will start at
that time.

An Interesting program has been
arranged for the evening. Fred
Schmidt, deputy distriet attorney, and
Rev. R. K. CSornaU will be the speak-

ers, and there will be a solo by Mrs.
Mae Hagr, while Mrs. Myra Wyli
Forshaw will conduct the community

(sing. Refreshments wfll be ser"ed b"
the good people of Riverside, who are
holding open house this evening.

PKIVCK kli r i l I
AtTlOX

MIMMIN. Stf. 9. Prince . tVrtli- -
iMMifl of lbtticitloo Imh bn killctl In
action aiMtirdiiig t tlw idnciw

tto.

1TXM S AltltlVK MVUMW
ttJAST

i:nIK, s4. a.itaiiMii l.eon Hie Murnian nt. It N mhii
fprrfc'Mn? anmHinced. Irlil--b ami ra- -

'erti ans Kae been f)mttt)g hi Hnla
rnm tlc Miirman coa- - for tmt linH

running wild on good feed for the past; that Yakima Kanuck made his chum.
11 months. They are all In good plonshlp ride last year. In addition
shape and full of pep. Tho horses to these horses a number of new out-wi- ll

be tried out this week to see It laws are being brought In from Cen- -

they have lat any of their tricks un-t- rl Oregon, and It Is- said there will

fer the saddle- - Broncho Bob Ilall.be nome surprlsos on for the buckar- -

la looking after the buckera and wllijoos among these.
have charge of the trywira. Two carloads of wild longhorn

Thee buckera, which belong to the'TekHH uteers are now in the wny from,
asnociatlon, will be supplemented by the Ine Star state, and Sam Thomp- -

The appoinrments of mlnir.era an -
nounced last night by Bishop Homer
i Stuntx last night at the clwin
meeting of the t'olumMa ltler t'on-- f
i re nee of the MiiHlit t'hnrch held

bt re were marked by fe er changes
than In any. other year.

The 'emral ehurrh in SiKtkan the1
largest church In the conference, and

buckera In the Kddle Mran, director of liveMnck, expects!th beMt

Th Mteers are to b used tn the bntl-lt- o
rtv and Phariea Irwin strings, both
uvAnjn- - mnA ih. nrn inim.

heller horsea of walla WUIa. In the d- gglng and roping contests.


